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work.

q will aot jet nMy temper control mne.
I will be cheermul and enjoy harriless fun.
I vill read my Bible and pray every day.
1 wili b. agreeable and companioiiable.

gether with the, wire at the top, at the bot-
tom, and at two places between. Re twisted
thie ends of the wire tigiit and thon bent tiien
flat against the glass. Whmn aUl the, wiring
vas fiihed b. laid the~ triangular tube on thie
black paper and pasted the paper uieatly round
ît, lapping it over viiere it joined on one Bide;
then he trimmed it off neatly at thie edges.
Tebitf oled paper came nent. Ben stood
tiie tube on it, cut it au inchi lrger ail rounid
than the opening, nicked the. corners, and tiien
pasted it up So as to miii. au end&piece cover-
lug.

'Kow, ail it needs is the. eye-piete' lie vent
on, 'and that'. easy enougji.

Miss Martin's Legacy.
Miss Anna Martin had lived ail ber life àt

the. amall village -of Camiden. She owned a
two-reomnel cottage and iiad an incarne whicli
sufficed for ber simple wante. Wiien sbe wat
!ifty, a disant relative died and lef t ber a
tiiousand dollars; and on this briglit afternoon
she vas trying to decide viiat to do witb tii,
moneV.

'l don't tiinl 1 need ta keep it,' she saîd to
Ferself. 'It doemn't cost me mucii to live, and
1 have moreý tiian enough for rny ieeda, and
shall have something for siciciess or old age.
No, l'Il ii.e that tiiousand dollars. lIIl have
a parlor; it w*is't opet muci ta have one built

ve a silk
a brovi

or employmnt.
ble ways

'Well, nov that's clever, Ben,' sad the gla-
z-er. '1'11 miii. one for my little girl, but I
doii't beiev. 1 can beat yours. One thung,
thouzh- if thât ouled vuur end ehece vets torn

,And m'i îive fifty dollars -~ the ciuirch,' siie
added by way of after-thcughît.

But #hy vas it just tiien she tiiougiit of
the DiUing chiidren-tiree in nu*ber-w-ho
on the, unsrow would be 'bound out' to live
witii ai>' person vii. migiit be willing to talce
the. rspensibMlity of caring for them?

Abot two years before Chsarles Diliav bal
me with an accident wvik coufted himu te
tie liouse for unontiis, and fnait>' tock uia
avay forever. Wiion Mrs Dilling bad trne
to look about her after thui blov, things vere
veuy discouragiiig indeedý tand a bard stuuggle
f ollovd. The. ront vas ver>' niuai ini ar-
rears; the. doctor presen.ted a bll ilcii fairi>'
tck ber breatii avay. and tiiere were num-
crous ailier accounta whicii must b. paid. She
Eold part of beýr furniture, and tiien wanlced
cari>' ard latc. but in a fev mntI> ber healt>


